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Barclays boss steps down

Hertz teams with Uber on EVs

Congress asked to set up regulatory framework for digital currency

Open Money teams up with Co-op Credit Union to offer digital advice

Former Google director Gill Whitehead appointed CEO of UK digital

regulator forum

Games maker Devolver Digital plans £700m London float

Navan Digital announces expansion plans into the UK and Ireland

7 UK firms join forces to promote benefits of digital advice

UK’s Government Digital Service gains funding for biometrics, SSO in

Autumn budget

Toys R Us to make UK return, as digital and physical retail deal agreed

Why employee and customer experience go hand-in-hand for the

brand of tomorrow

How brands are planning to grow direct-to-consumer sales in 2022

Fewer shoppers now believe ecommerce is bad for the environment

– and a quarter don't care: study

Movers & Shakers : Sarah Shakery

Sarah Shakery has joined The Cambridge Satchel

Co., as their new Head of International Ecommerce.

Toys R Us to create new UK team for supplier website ahead of return

Digital identity roll out could save advisers up to 60 per cent on PII cover

https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/barclays-boss-steps-down-5171108/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/hertz-teams-with-uber-on-evs-4576561/
https://www.fnlondon.com/articles/congress-asked-to-set-up-regulatory-framework-for-digital-currency-20211102
https://www.moneymarketing.co.uk/news/open-money-teams-up-with-co-op-credit-union-to-offer-digital-advice/
https://www.itpro.co.uk/policy-legislation/data-protection/361410/gill-whitehead-ceo-digital-regulators-forum
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/games-maker-devolver-digital-plans-700m-london-float-72qqnrz0r
https://ibsintelligence.com/ibsi-news/navan-digital-announces-expansion-plans-into-the-uk-and-ireland/
https://international-adviser.com/7-uk-firms-join-forces-to-promote-benefits-of-digital-advice/
https://www.biometricupdate.com/202111/uks-government-digital-service-gains-funding-for-biometrics-sso-in-autumn-budget
https://www.standard.co.uk/business/leisure-retail/toys-r-us-to-make-uk-return-as-digital-and-physical-retail-deal-agreed-b962896.html
https://www.marketingweek.com/employee-customer-experience-brand-of-tomorrow/
https://www.marketingweek.com/brands-planning-grow-direct-consumer-sales-2022/
https://internetretailing.net/sustainability/fewer-shoppers-now-believe-ecommerce-is-bad-for-the-environment--and-a-quarter-dont-care-study-23942
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarah-shakery-30215214/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2021/11/toys-r-us-to-create-new-uk-team-for-supplier-website-ahead-of-return/
https://www.mortgagesolutions.co.uk/news/2021/11/02/digital-identity-roll-out-could-save-advisers-up-to-60-per-cent-on-pii-cover/


Ecommerce

Social Media

Facebook goes 'Meta'

Frictionless Checkout Brings eCommerce Convenience into Stores

to Drive Conversion

Sports Nutrition manufacturer secures six-figure funding package to

fuel Ecommerce Growth

Netflix Rolls Out Plush Collectibles Line in Continued Ecommerce Push

Charity launches social media platform for UK’s fire services

community

Instagram Launches Live-Stream Shopping Events for the Holidays,

Free Shipping on Purchases

Yodel – 31% UK shoppers plan a 100% online festive shop

Social media collaboration marketplace Pearpop expands to Instagram

Next continues to ramp up digital marketing spend as online sales surge

BT launches digital marketing hub at ‘pivotal time for small businesses’

https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/facebook-goes-meta-5167004/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/payments-innovation/2021/frictionless-checkout-brings-ecommerce-convenience-into-stores/
https://aboutmanchester.co.uk/sports-nutrition-manufacturer-secures-six-figure-funding-package-to-fuel-ecommerce-growth/
https://www.adweek.com/convergent-tv/netflix-plush-collectibles-line/
https://fundraising.co.uk/2021/11/02/charity-launches-social-media-platform-for-uks-fire-services-community/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-launches-live-stream-shopping-events-for-the-holidays-free-shipp/609338/
https://apex-insight.com/yodel-31-uk-shoppers-plan-a-100-online-festive-shop/
https://techcrunch.com/2021/11/02/social-media-collaboration-marketplace-pearpop-expands-to-instagram/
https://www.marketingweek.com/next-digital-marketing-online-sales/
https://www.thedrum.com/news/2021/11/03/bt-launches-digital-marketing-hub-pivotal-time-small-businesses

